TOASTS

LUNCH

SERVED TIL 6 PM
BREAD BY SIMON BOWDEN, HEAD BAKER AT LEAVEN & CO

BAKED TRIBECA ROLL

SMOKED TROUT AND CAPER TOAST
Smoked trout, hardboiled egg, capers, dill, chive, and
cream cheese on rye porridge pullman. $11

Warm roast beef, smoked Gouda, homemade bread &
butter pickles, and hazelnut romesco on brioche. $11

TURKEY AND BRIE

ROAST BEEF AND RED PEPPER PESTO TOAST

Turkey, brie, roasted pears, arugula, and herbed
mayo on toasted baguette. $11

Roast beef, roasted red pepper pesto, shallot, and
goat cheese on multigrain pullman. $11

ITALIANO

CAPRESE TOAST

Soppressata, capicola, and provolone with balsamic
glaze, lettuce, and tomato on hero roll $11

Fresh mozzarella, marinated cherry tomatoes, basil,
and garlic on whole wheat sourdough pullman. $11

CHICKEN CLUB WRAP

AVOCADO TOAST Vegan

Grilled chicken, bacon, tomato and a creamy herb
dressing in herb wrap. $11

Smashed avocado, smoked paprika, and micro
cilantro served on sourdough batard. $9.5
Add sunny side up egg or feta for $2

ASIAN SNAP SALAD Vegan, GF
Edamame, roasted crimini, radish, carrot, toasted
sesame seeds, mixed greens & ginger vinaigrette. $11

BAKED’S CHOCOLATE & HAZELNUT TOAST
Baked’s Dark Cocoa & Sea Salt Hazelnut Spread,
whipped mascarpone, and hazelnut praline on
brioche pullman. $11

BREAKFAST

SERVED 11AM–6PM

MEDITERRANEAN ORZO SALAD
Orzo, Kalamata olives, cucumber, tomato, chickpeas,
mixed greens & tzatziki. $11

GRILLED CHEESE AND TOMATO SOUP

SERVED TIL 6 PM

BREAKFAST SANDWICH

White and yellow cheddar on multigrain bread,
served with roasted tomato soup. $11

You pick: ham or bacon, fried egg, cheddar served on
our classic biscuit or flaky croissant. $7-9

TOMATO SOUP Vegan, GF
A classic roasted tomato soup. $7.25

SAVORY POCKET
Flaky puff pastry filled with scrambled eggs, sausage,
and cheddar cheese with crushed red pepper $5

QUICHE
VEGETARIAN or MEAT:
Please ask Barista for daily selection. $6

Add grilled chicken: $4
Add smoked trout: $4
Add fried egg: $2
Add feta cheese: $2
Substitute gluten free bread: $3

ORDER AHEAD!

Skip the line by placing
your order online with our
new portal!
279 CHURCH STREET

NEW YORK, NY 10013

212.775.0345 x2

BAKEDNYC.COM

ORDER ONLINE; TOASTTAB.COM/BAKEDTRIBECA

